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Serving Kansas since 1871
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for 100 years, Fort Hays has
been pride of western Kansas
By HAROLD BECHARD
The Salina Journal

Photos by TOM DORSEY / The Salina Journal

Students walk to class on the quad at Fort Hays State University in Hays.

HAYS - Fort Hays State University is turning 100.
Let the birthday party begin.
The university, born of a military reservation and adopted
by western Kansans from its
humble origin, is throwing a
20-month centennial celebration.
It's a celebration that officially
begins next weekend as Fort
Hays State alumni, faculty memooi:s,.students and frhmds gatherfor homecoming festivities and
the ever-popular Oktoberfest.
"Our institution . has been
based on some significant contributions of some quality people over the first 100 years,"
FHSU President Edward Hammond said. "We need to celebrate those successes."
Gerald Tomanek, the seventh of eight presidents at the
school, has been a part of the
university for portions of eight
decades.
"It has come a long, long way
since that time," Tomanek said.
"I remember entering the college as a freshman in 1938, so it
was only 36 years old then."
It's nearly reached the century mark now.
The campus and 3,800-acre
University Farm occupy the
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ground that once housed some
of the finest of the U.S. Cavalry. Wild Bill Hickok , Buffalo
Bill Cody and Gen. George
Armstrong Custer were among
the visitors and residents of
Fort Hays and the city of Hays.
The universitY, which also is
home to the internationally
known -St-er;.nbe-r g- l.Vluseum of Natural History, has been the
life blood of this .Ellis County
community from the beginning.
"Fort Hays really makes
Hays. It's really a good thing
for the town," said 84-year-old
Iona Westphal, whose mother
and uncle were part of the
school's first class in 1902.

The beginning
In 1889, the U.S. Army decided to decommission the Fort
Hays Military Reservation, but
creating a -university on the
grounds of an abandoned frontier fort proved to be a long, involved process for western
Kansas. It literally took an act
of Congress to transfer ownership of the land.
See CENTURY, Page A7

Eight men have served as college's leaders
By HAROLD BECHARD
The Salina Journal

HAYS - Gerald Tomanek
and Edward Hammond are
members of a select group.
There have been just eight
presidents at Fort Hays State
University - officially, seven
since the school's first "president," William A. Picken, was
given the title of principal -

1899 -An act of
Congress transfers
ownership of land
that once had been
a federal military
post, Fort Hays, to
help create a university. President
McKinley signs the
legislation March
28, 1900.

and Tomanek and Hammond
are two of them.
They also are the only two
living.
, ''And both of us plan to keep it
that wa:y," Hammond said during an interview in his Sheridan
Hall office earlier this month.
The 80-year-old Tomanek,
who was born and raised near
Collyer in Trego County, is Mr.
Fort Hays State. From 1938 to

1987, he was either a student,
teacher or president. Only a
four-year tour of duty with the
Marines during World War II
kept him away from the Hays
campus.
Tomanek was in the Marines
from March 1942 to January
1946 and rose to the rank of
captain.
See EIGHT, Page AG

Edward Hammond is FHSU's eighth president.

1908 -Two wings are added to Picken
Hall.

1901 - On Feb.'
26, Kansas Gov.
W.E. Stanley signs
into law legislation
creating the Western Branch of the
Kansas Normal
School of
Emporia.

1912 -William A. Lewis is r;iamed the
school's second president.

1902 - Qn June 23, the school's first session (above), with 34
students, two faculty members and 19 classes, begins. William S.
Picken is named the school's principal.

1904 - The new
institution moves
north across Big
Creek and the first
building, Picken
Hall (above) is built.
The building is
named in honor of
the school's first
president.

1914 - On March 6, the name of the
school is changed from the Western
Branch of the Kansas Normal School of
Emporia to Fort Hays Kansas State Normal
School.

1917 - Sheridan
Coliseum is built.
The basketball and
performing arts
arena seats nearly
3,000 .... The
school's football
team, under coach
W.G. Speer,
produces the
school's first and
only unbeaten
season (7-0).

